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prolonged treatment in the tedious cases of acute
nephritis.
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ON

FOOD AND FOOD PRESERVATIVES:
THEIR INFLUENCE ON THE INCREASED
PREVALENCE OF CERTAINT DISEASES.

DELIVERED BEFORE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
NORTH WALEs BRANCH OF THE BRITISH

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
By RICHARD JONES, M.D.EDIN., D.P.H.CAMB.,

PRESIDENT OF THE BRANCH.

GENTLEMIEN,-There can be no doubt that the health of
the public suffers by the enormous consumption of tinned
and preserved meats now offered to the public. This
injurious effect may be due to one of two causes, or,
probably a combination of both.

1. Meat that is diseased or becomes diseased before
consumption.

2. The adulteration or the addition of preservatives to
the food, either to preserve or to disguise its diseased or
unwholesome character.

It does not follow that all adulterated foods are injurious
to health-for example, butter may be adulterated with
margarine-the same may be said of milk and wvater,
wheat and potato starch; such adulterations are never-
theless, a fraud, and punishable by certain Acts of
Parliament.
But it is seldom that we find butter adulterated with

margarine without the addition of a preservative and
colouring matter. This is commonly boric acid or borax
and annatto. It is the addition of the preservative that
makes it possible (in many instances) to place diseased
meat, milk, or fruit upon the market.
Preserved peas are often, if not always, adulterated by

the addition of copper sulphate, both as a preservative
and a colouring reagent. Here we have an adulterant
that is also poisonous.
The revelations connected with the Chicago tinned

meat trade have been brought prominently before the
public; possibly too much is being made of this, and it
would be well to bear in mnind what the late Sir J. Simon,
the pioneer of public health in Great Britain, said in the
Eighties, when referring to a report of Professor Gamgee
on meat inspection in this country:
Horned cattle affected with pleuropneumonia are much

oftener than not slaughtered on account of the disease, and
when slaughtered are commonly (except their lungs) eaten,
and this even though the lung disease has made such progress
as notably to taint the carcass ; that the presence of parasites
in the flesh of an animal seldom influences the owner against
selling it for food ; that carcasses too obviously ill-conditioned
for exposure in the butcher's shop are abundantly sent to the
sausage makers, or sometimes pickled and dried; that some
sausage makers will utilize even the most diseased organs
which can be furnished them; that the principal alternative,
on a large scale, to the above-described human consumption
of diseased carcasses is that, in connexion with some
slaughtering establishments, swine are habitually fed on the
offal and scavenge of the shambles, and devour, often raw and
with other abominable fifth, such diseased organs as are below
the sausage-makei's standard of usefulness.

Mlany changes have since taken place, all tending to
minimize the possibilities of such practices being resorted
to in these days, with what success is often questionable.

Diseased meat has its danger, and is undoubtedly the
cause of much illness and death; but I much doubt
whether the possibility of the contents being diseased is
the only danger we lhave to face when consuming preserved
and tinned meats.
To-day I propose bringing before you the large question

of food and food preservatives, and their influence on the
increased prevalence of certain diseases.

In 1899 a Departmental Committee was appointed to
inquire into the use of preservatives anid colouring matters
in the preservation and colouring of foods. In the report
of this Committee, published in 1901, it is stated that " we
cannot overlook the danger to which the uncontrolled use
of drugs in the food of the population may be likely to
give rise."
In dealing with the use of preservatives in milk they

come to the conclusion that no preservatives or colouring
matter whatsoever should be allowed. They state that:
The farmer or producer sometimes applies it; so does the

wholesale purveyor ; so does the retail dealer; lastly, the
domestic use of preservatives is increasing, and has become
very general, and hence the milk may receive a fourth dose
before it reaches the unsuspecting consumer.
And further that
One of the considerations which renders it expedient to

prohibit the use of any preservative in milk offered for sale-
namely the large quantity which may be taken into the system
of the consumer-places, in our opinion, wine, cider, and
temperance beverages upon a very similar footing.
Moreover, while by far the greater proportion of preserva-

tives used in the dairy industry consists of compounds of
boron, it is otherwise with fermented and temperance drinks.
The usual preservatives in these articles are salicylic acid and
formaldehyde, and although the quantity of each actually
required is very small, it is often largely exceeded.
The report also states that it is
Highly undesirable to use copper sulphate, even in the

smallest quantity, to preserve and colour peas and other
vegetables.
The extent to which the use of preservatives and

colouring matters become possible will be seen from the
following table relating to the importation of food and
foodstuffs into the United Kingdom during 1905.*

Imported Foodstuffs, 1905.

Quantity. Value in £.

Butter ... ... ..1 ... ... ,147,866 cwt. 21,586,622
Cheese . . ... 2,442,682 ,, 6,339,811
Cocoa butter . .. ... ... 685,720 lb. 28,544
Fish (canned).... ... ... 667,450 ewt. 1,800,126

(uncanned) ...
... 1,339.328

Peas (not fr-esh) ... ... ... ... 2,015,876 cwt. 725,104
Beans (all kinds) ... 1,444,939 , 535,519
Wheat (meal and flour) ... 22,576,430 , 6,044,845
Corn and grain (of all kinds) ... 207,930,766 ,, 70,057,290
Fruit (dried and preserved) .. .. 2,152,339 . 2,375,336

(other than preserved) ... ... 10.270,584
(canned-no sugar) 525,139 cwt. 326.286
juice . .. ... 783,000 gal. 74,645

Margarine and margarine cheese 967,793 , 2,735,785
Meat (frozen, salted, and preserved)... 18,679,507 ,, 38,487,409
Freslh milk ... ... ... ... ... 49,640 ,, 100,517
Mineral waters ... 1,410,330 doz. 308,619

[bottles
Oils (refined and edible) ... 471,080 cwt. 500,000
Oleo-margariDe ... ... ... 254,312 495,212
Poultry and game ... ... .. 1,000,000
Chicory ... . .. ... 1914,572 lb. 38,606
Cider ... ... ... ... ... 385,044 gal. 15.188
Cocoa. ... ... ... ... ... 63,936.974 lb. 2.256,389
Ice ... ... ... ... ... ... 345.332 tons 165,010
Stearine ... ... ... 1,822,819 cwt. 2,369,386
Albumen ... ... ... .. ... ... 37,792
Sauces and condiments .342,907 lb. 40,044
Spices. ... ... ... ... ... 783,004
Spirits (tested) ... ... 7,630,765 gal. 1,821,297

(Dot tested) ... ... 59.441 ,, 131,342
Sugar (refined and unrefined) ... 29,352,549 cwt. 19,471,811
Molasses ... ... ... ... 2,537.999 ,, 502,324
Glucose . ... ... ... 1,410,557 608,553
Caramel, chlerries
Chutney, confectionery

(harcl and soft)
CaDned, bottled 160.00,COO lb. 2,779,757
Crystallized fruit
Condensed imilk
Preserved firuit of all kinds
Vegetables (preserved, canned) ... 280,002 cwvt. 290,164

(raw).... 3,889,74
Pickles ... ... ... 2,536,280 gal. 120,262
Vinegar ... ... ... ... ... 302,486 ,, 17.671
Tea ... ... ... ... ... 309.034.959 lb. 9,307,235
Wines ... ... ... ... ... 12.731,050 gal. 4,072.199
Coffee ... ... ... 18,662.078 lb. 2,578.371
Beer ... ... 5605 bils. 153.430
Caseine... ... ... ... ... 34,362
Eggs ... 18.814.293 h'ds. 6,812.436
Lard ... ...

i 2 206.390 cwt. 3,961.671
Methlyl alcohol ... ... 466.051 gal. 54.262
Kernels ... ... ... ... 51,522 tons 771,900

Living animlals, destined to be used as food, are not included; these
numl)ered 748,373. and wvere valued at £9,904,8F9.
The value of thle condensed mlilk imlportedl during 1905 wYas over

£1,OCO.000.
* Board of Trade returns.
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These commodities, when sold to the public, may
contain one or other of the many ingredients used either
for preserving or colouring:

Flour is ofteni adulterated with other cereals, alum, mineral
substances, starches.
Cream and Milk with water, boric acid, boron compounds,

formaldehyde, carbonate of lime, peroxide of hydrogen.
Cheese andl Butter with boric acid, formaldehyde, salicylic

acid, fluorine compounds.
Margarine with annatto, boric acid and the others used with

butter.
Vegetables with sulphate of copper.
Meat, Poultry and Game with sulphurous acid to keep the

red colour of meat and as a preservative.
Ginger Beer, Wines, Cordials, Juices, Syrups with

sulphurous acid and sulphites.
Preserved Fruit of all kinds with salicylic acid, boric acid,

benzoic acid.
Jams with salicylic acid, fluorine compounds.
Beer with saccharine, peroxide of hydrogen, sulphurous acid,

arsenic.
Potted Meats with benzoic acid, salicylic acid, sulphurous

acid and sulphites.
Hams, Bread and Pickles with alum for whitening and

hardening.
Tea with ferro-eyanide of iron.
Sugar with sand and iron.

Time will not allow me to follow this any further, but
there can be no doubt that the continuous introduction of
these chemical substances into the system interferes with
digestion, depresses the heart's action, and injuriously
affects the kidneys; indeed the question may properly be
asked, Which is the greater public danger-diseased meat
or the insidious action of food preservatives ? Many ex-
periments have been carried out with the object of estab-
lishing a rule as to the use of preservatives. Thresh and
Porter in their book state that-

Physiological experiments relate to the use only of one pre-
servative for a given period, whereas in everyday life, probably
more than one preservative is used and this not for a given
period.

In actual practice the ingredients are daily used in un-
known quantities and often under distressing and lowering
circumstances.i It is also proved that fully 80 per cent.
of preservatives used in food are excreted unchanged by
the kidneys. This statement has been confirmed by Dr.
Hannington who states that in his investigations he
found " the kidneys inflammatory." The action becomes
insidious and, although there may be but few instances of
acute poisbning, it is interesting to note the comparative
prevalence of diseases of the alimentary system in 19042
as compared with twenty years ago when the use of these
preservatives was not .carried on to such an enormous
extent as it is in these days.
In the decennium 1871-80 the general death-rate for

England and Wales was 21 27 per 1,000 of the population,
that of the five years 1881-85 being 19.40. During
1891 to 1895 the rate was 18.71; in 1896-1900, 17.67;
and for the four years 1901-1904 the rate was fur-
ther reduced to 16.19 per 1,000. We thus find that
during the last thirty years the general death-rate of
England and Wales has been reduced by over 5.0 per 1,000
of the population; or in other words, had the death-rate
during the four years 1901-4 been the same as during the
decennium 1871-80, 162,500 more people would have
died annually.
This enormous saving of life has been brought about

mainly by a combination of successful efforts to prevent
the introduction of impurities into the air breathed and
the water consumed by the inhabitants (see Table I).
Notwithstanding this great reduction in the general

death-rate and of the diseases referred to in Table I, we
find on a more careful examination that the death-rate
from certain other diseases-those particularly associ-
ated with the alimentary or digestive system-has in-
creased to a very material extent (see Table II). In
addition to this, the infant mortality (England and
Wales), which in the decennium 1881-90 was 142,
increased in 1894-1903 to 150, that of 1904 being 145 per
1,000 registered births. We also find that about 60 per
cent. of all the deaths among infants under 1 year of age
are due to diseases of the digestive system, and that
during the year 19043 the deaths among children under
5 years of age formed one-fifth of all the deaths registered,
whereas those living in this age-period (1 to 5) form only

one-ninth of the total population. These are important
facts and can only point in one direction.

TABLE I.-DISEASES THE DEATH-RATE FROM WHICH HAS
DECREASED.

Rate per Million 1885-1904.

Disease. 1885. 1891. 1896. 1901. 1902. 1903. 1904.

Enteric fever ... . .. ... 175 168 156 155 126 100 93

Scarlet fever ... ... ... 233 170 177 133 148 125 111
Puerperal fever ...

septicaeliiia 93 71 69
Pyaemia, phlegimiasia )

Erysipelas ... ... ... 73 47 36

Phthisis pulrionalis and 1,770 1,599 1,303
plhtlhisis

Tuberculous peritonitis, 251 251 196
tabes

Broncllitis ... ... 2,240 2,593 11,535

Other diseases.
Respiratory organs, fibroid 197 182 125
disease of lungs

64 61 51! 49

35 39 32 36

1,264 1.233 1,203 1,236

188 161 167 172

i
1.365 1,323 1,112 1,216

120 114 1 102 103

Enteric fever (rate per mllillion), 1869-390. 1876-309.

TABLE II.-DISEASES THE DEATH-RATE FROM WHICH HAS
INCREASED.

Rate per Million 1885-1904.

Disease. 1885. 1891. 11896. 1901. 1902. 1903. 1904.

Carcinoma, sarcoma, malig- 572 692 762 842 844 872 877
nant disease

Gastric ulcer, gastric 117 147 165 216 195 189 184
catarrlh, otlher affections.
digestive system (not
malignant)

Enteritis, gastro-enteritis, 133 190 328 242 238 268 305
appendicitis, perityph-
litis

Diabetes mellitus ... 56 66 74 91 84 85 93

Alcolholism ... ... ... 49 71 71 96 84 76 70

Diphtheria ... ... 164 173 291 273 236 182 170

Epidemic diarrhoea, infec- 503 480 863 924 526 551 876
tious enteritis, dysentery

Rickets ... ... ... ... 22 43 40 42 41 49 54

Acute nephritis ... ... 67 84 83 93 91 88 92

Diabetes Mellitus.-Some may disagree with me as to
the classification of diabetes mellitus; nevertheless, in
1885, the death-rate from this disease was 56, and in 1904
tile rate had increased to 93 per million.

Alcoholism has increased from 49 in 1885 to 70 per million
in 1904. In 1901 the rate was 96. The improvement
since 1901 may be due to the detection of arsenic in beer.
Deaths from Diphtheria have increased from 164 per

million in 1885 to 170 in 1904. In 1896 it was 291, and 273
in 1901.
From the last report of the Metropolitan Asylums

Board we find that in 1893 (just before antitoxin was intro-
duced in the treatment) the case mortality for diphtheria
was 30.4 per cent., whereas in 1905 the figure was 8.3.
This, no doubt, accounts for the reduced diphtheria death-
rate in 1903 and 1904.
Under the heading Carcinoma, Sarcoma, and Malignant

Disease all parts of the body affected are included, but we
find that during the four years 1901-1904 no less than
62,305 persons died of cancer of the digestive system,
giving an average of 15,576 every year.
The cancer rate in 1885 was 572, and in 1904 it had

increased to 877 per million of the population.
Coming to those affections of the digestive system that

may be called non-parasitic, we find (Table II) that the
death-rate from gastric ulcer, gastric catarrh, and other
(non-malignant) affections of the stomach was 117 per
million in 1885, that is, twenty years ago, and that the rate
has steadily increased up to 184 in 1904.

=
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Again, with such diseases as enteritis, gastro-enteritis,
appendicitis, perityphlitis, the rate has increased from 133
in 1885 to 305 per million in 1904 (Table It).

Rickets, a disease of children directly associated with
diet, has increased from 22 in 1885 to 54 per million in
1904.
Epidemic diarrhoea, infectious enteritis and dysentery-

diseases generally regarded as of parasitic origins-have
enormously increased, though enteric fever, as already
pointed out, has decreased to a marked degree during the
same period, 1885-1904. The rate from epidemic diarrhoea
etc., in 1885 was 503, rising gradually to 876 per million in
1904.

I have already stated that it lhas been proved that about
80 per ceiit. of the preservatives (particularly boron com-
pounds) are excreted by the kidneys. This will probably
account for the gradual increased death-rate from acute
ilephritis during the last twenty years. In 1885 the rate
was 67, and in 1904 we find that the rate per million of
the population was 92, an increase of about 30 per cent.
The mortality-rate of Briglht's disease in 1881-85 was 222
per million, rising gradually to 278 per million in 1896-
1900. This is significant when we bear in mind the reduc-
tion in the death-rate from scarlet fever (Table I).
The Registrar-General lhas, for the purpose of com-

parison, divided the country into two representative
groups:

1. Urban Registration Counties.
2. Rural Registration Counties.

Working on this basis I have carefully examined the
number of deaths, with the object of determining the
comparative prevalence of those affections of the digestive
system and of acute nephritis already referred to
(Table II) in the Urban and Rural Registration Counties
respectively.
The details are embodied in Tables III, IV, and V.

TABLE I[I.-DRATHS, URBAN REGIsTRATION COUNTIES
1904.

Rates per Million.

Couinties.

London...

-)

In fT

4 C48,950 617

Glamorgan ... 525,203 278

Lancashire 4,604,868 1,0i-6

Middlesex ... 894,548 122

Monmoutl ... 331,153 95

N o r t li umber- 1,E89,613 430
] aud and
Durham

Nottingham ... 628,060 105

Staffordsliire... 1,301,910 232

Warwick 942.890 232

East Riding ... 472,731 89

Wvest Riding ... 2,875,464 r11

Total ... 19,514,410 3,617

143 1,425 306

300 317 342

231 1.808 393

136 293 329

286 156 471

227 661 349

167 219

1'83 436

243 306

188 118

198 63

195 ;6,510

348

334

324

249

268

No.

4,614

872

5,860

1,108

215

1,E93

(88

1.z711

1.266

702

2624

Rate

992

lE9c

1,272

1,23E
164
895

1,095

1,00E
1,342

1,4£4

912
333 20.S03 1,071

0.c.
0*.*^

No. I

361

118

561

53

38

.227

59

134

100

36

268

Rate

77

127

121

53

11X

120

93

102

106

76

93
I11,9E-5F100

The tables afford a very interesting study of the varia-
tions in the rates in different districts both in the urban
and raral classes. Thus we find that in the urban
counties (Table III) the highest rate from Gastric Ulcer,
etc., was in Glamorgan (300 per million), Monmouth
coming next with 286.
Under Enteritis, etc., the highest rate was in Mon-

mouth (471), and the lowest in the West Riding of
Yorkshire.
Under Diarrh9ea, etc., the highest rate was in East

Riding (1.484), Warwick coming next with 1,342 per

million. The lowest rate was in Monmouth (649).
The highest rate from Acute Nep1iritii was in Northum-

berland and Durham (120), and the lowest but one in
London (77).

TABLE I\. DEATIIs-RIJRAL REGISTRATION COUNTIES-
1904.

Rates per Million.

Counties.

Buckinglhamiisliire..l 156,738 41

Cambridge ... ... 202,669 28

Cornwall .. ... 319,445 62

lierefordshlire 112,245 29

HIuntingdonilhire... 45722 3

Lincolnshire 5.02,637 85

Nortlh Wales 495,683 138

Oxford ... 186,143i 35

Norfolk 471,411 73

Rutland-hire 20,397 1

Shropshire... 2EO,7E2 49

Somiiersetsliire 4710,F23 86

Soutlh WN'ales (less' 375,694 72
(lamorgau)

Suffolk ... 365,319 43

Westmorlaud 63,992 14

Wiltshlire ... 267,849 37

Total ... ... 4,317,549 796

261 47 299 55 35010 14 81

138 78 187 107 527 12 59

194 54 169 2 225 26 81

258 25 222 23 204 9 80

65 3 65 '20 437 5 109

169 116 237 320 636 45 89

274 170 342 143 280 61 123

188 57 305 76 4C8 14 75

154 93 157 264 560 23 48

481 7 343 4 195 2 96

187 71 272 53 203 261 99

162 5 I 1 193' 98 2C8 371 78

151 105 279 £8 234 47 125

117 7.3 lS9 126 344 23 62

218 7 lC9 2 31 2 31

138 46 171 57 212 23i 85

184 11,003 232 11,5081 349 369 85

TABLE V.
Deaths, 1904, per Million.

Gastric Enteritis Epidemic
o Ulcer and and Diarrlhoea, Acute
(SZ Catarrli, Appendic- Dysentery, Neplhritis.

Districts. -. etc. itis, etc. etc.

_ No. Rate. No. Rate. No. Rate. No. Rate.

Rural Re-
gistrationCounties.. 4,317,549 796 184 1,003 232 1,508 349 369 85

Urban Re-
gistration
Counties. 19,514,410 3,814 195 6,510 333 20,903 1,071 1,955 100

Coming to the Rural Registration Counties (Table 1V) we
find the highest rate from Gastritis, etc., was in North
Wales (277), Buckinghamshire coming next with 261 per
million. The highest rate from Enteritis, etc., was in
Rutlandshire (343), North Wales coming next with 342.
From Diarrhoea, etc., the death-rate per million of the
population in Lincolnshire was 636, that of Norfolk being
560. The lowest rate was in WVestmorland (31). North
Wales also has the highest rate of death from Acute
Nephritis, namely, 123 per million of the population.
Under the headings of the four classes of disease tabu-

lated we find the death-rate per million in all to be higher
in the urban than in the rural registration counties.
During 1904, 84,678 samples of food were seized under

tile Food and Drugs Acts in England and Wales; 7,173, or

8.5 per cent., of these samples were found to be adul-
terated. The percentage of samples found adulterated in
the rural counties was 8.9 per cent., and of those in the
urban registration counties 8.3.
Thus we find that notwithstanding the highler rate-

mortality from gastro - intestinal and acute kidney
diseases in the urban registration counties as compared
with the rural, the percentage of adulterated samples is
slightly higher in the rural.
Rural populations have not to resort to tinned meats to

such an extent as the inhabitants of industrial centres
and large urban districts.

t
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During later years the habits of the pe3ple have

changed, and the exegesis of life has also changed.
Tinned, canned, an-d preserved articles of food have
become almost a necessity, and, as if to assist in this
change, tinned and bottled meats are so much used in
dressing and decorating the windows that the man in the
street would find a difficulty in distinguishing between
a grocer's and a tinman's or an ironmonger's shop.

Mothers wilfully resort to the artificial feeding of their
babies; condensed milk, possibly adulterated, being the
favourite. As the child grows older, tinned meats become
an integral part of his diet. We often find the housewife,
either from ignorance or from sheer neglect, rushing to
the shop just before the husband returns from his toils-
tinned meat again. In many districts it has become
a difficulty as how to dispose of the empty tins.

Professor Metchnikoff, in delivering the Harben Lec-
tures in May this year on the Hygiene of the Tissues, said
that " the future of medicine rests far more in hygiene than
in therapeutics." This becomes apparent when we look back
at the sanitary record of the last tnirty years. The decrease
of infectious and contagious diseases, of puerperal affections
and of erysipelas, of tuberculous maladies, and of bronch-
itis and other chest aflfections-all this is mainly due to
improved water supplies, better ventilation and cleanli-
ness of our military barracks, factories, and workslhops.
This is still further strengthened when we bear in mind
the fact that, notwitlhstanding all sanitary improvements,
etc., infantile mortality is as high to-day as it was thirty
years ago; when we consider that alimentary diseases are
on the increase, wheni the eniormous possibilities for the
adulteration and poisoning of the food of the inhabitants
is realized, and when the insidious and continuous dele-
terious action of food preservatives on the system is
thoroughly understood.
What are the remedies?
(a) Reorganization of the Local Government Board in

London on the lines suggested by the Council of the
British Medical Association, or, better still, the creation
of a new State department of public healtlh at West-
nminster, and more research work supported from the
public purse.

(b) Legislation. Several sections of the Public Health
Act, 1875 and 1890, require amending. Increased powers
of inspection are required. The Sale of Food and Drugs
Act, 1875 and 1879, should be so amended as to embody
the recommendationis of the Departmental Committee on
Food Preservatives. At present, before any conviction
can take place, it must be proved that the preservative
used is injurious to health. This is often difficult.

Briefly, the recommendations are the following:
1. The use of formaldellyde to be prolhibited.
2. No more than 1 gr. to the pint or lgr. to the lb. of

salicylic acid to be allowed, and its presence to be
declared.

3. All preservatives and colouring matter in milk to be
strictly prolhibited.

4. That boric acid or with borax-not to exceed 0.25 pcr
cent.-be the only preservative of cream, presence to be
declared.

5. That no prescrvative otlher than boric acid or boric
and borax-not exceeding 5 per cent.-be used witl
butter and margarine.

6. No chemical preservatives of any kind to be used in
the food of invalids and of infanits.

7. That the use of copper salts be prohibited.
8. Proper supervision by the Local Government Board

of the use of preservatives and colouring matter in
food.
The report of the Departmental Committee on Food

Preservatives was published in 1901. So far nothing has
been done to carry out the recommendations contained
in it.
Now that a Supplementary Charter for the granting

of medical degrees by the University of Wales has been
settled upon, it becomes neceEsary that the University
Colleges of Bangor and Aberystwyth should follow the
excellent example of Cardiff in the teaching of subjects
directly relating to public health. These subjects are
not included in the ordinary medical curriculum of
qualify7ing bodies to thle extent they should be, and wvhen
we take into consideration the great increase in im-
portanlce of hygienel and bacteriology in the science of
mnedicine, we mzay wsell ask: To wvhom is this knowvledge

of the greatest advantage-the general prac titioner or
the public health officer?
The College should be a centre for analytical and

bacteriological work. The erection of a sanitary museum
on the model of Parkes Museum in London should be
provided for in the new university buildings about to be
built. Here the teaching of sanitary science would re-
ceive a practical demonstration; all the appliances relating
to ventilation, water supplies, drainage, heating, lighting,
and, lastly, personal and domestic hygiene, including
clothing, school fittings, food and their adulterations,
could be made a means of education, not only to the
student of medicine but to the hundreds of men and
women that attend the university with the object of
qualifying as teachers, both in elementary and secondary
schools.
The knowledge of hygiene is almost as necessary for the

elementary school teacher as it is to the medical man.
At the last annual meeting of the National Union of
Teachers it was stated that of the 160,457 elementary
school teachers in the United Kingdom only 46.5 per cent.
were certificated, and I am led to believe that of those.
certificated a small percentage only receive any special
course of training in hygiene.

I am glad to find that cooking and hygiene have (under
the new code) been made compulsory subjects in
elementary schlools.

It is by these means only that we may hope to educate
the public of the importance of pure air, pure water, and
wholesome food in their life-history.
In Nortlh WVales we are blessed with abundance of pure

air, and of pure water Wales has more thani enough. The
great cities-Liverpool and Birmingham-have had their
"gwala au gweddill." anid now Birkenhead, the central
slaughtering establishment of the kingdom, is also to be
supplied with water from the Welsh hills. Let us hope
that ilhis may be of some assistance in the preparation
and a guarantee as to the wholesomeness of our food, and
that the community at large will benefit by it.
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THE DIRECT EXAMINATION OF OESOPHAGUS
AND UPPER AIR PASSAGES.

BY D. R. PATERSON, M.D.,
SURGEON TO THE EAR, NOSE AND THROAT DEPARTMENT,

CARDIFF INFIRMARY.

THOUGH recent progress in the direct examination of the
food and air passages has, to judge from the almost com-
plete absence of literature, attracted little attention in
this country, it is of some interest that one of the earliest
attempts to solve the problem was made in England. As
far back as 1868 Bevan describedI an oesophagoscope
made of a straight tube 4in. long and -}in. diameter.
Over the tube was a small mirror, the light being obtained
from a candle or magnesium lamp. Bevan recommended
it chiealy for the diagnosis of foreign bodies, stricturesand
malignant disease. The instrument does not seem, how-
ever, to have been taken up, as no record of its use is
obtainable. In 1880 Mackenzie2 introducedanoesophago-
scope, which consisted of a skeleton tube constructed of
two upright rods connected at intervals by rings one above
the other. Being collapsible it was sasy to introduce and
expand in situ. Mackenzie nmade considerable use of it
for removing tumours, etc., and to him belongs the credit
of being the first to record the extraction of a foreign
body (a piece of bone) by the direct method. It does not
appear to have come into general employment, probably
because in the following year (1881) much improved models
were introduced by Mikulicz.
The improvemenlts in oesophagoscopy later by v. Hacker

and Rosenheim greatly extended its use, and the
suitability of the instruments of the latter observer led
Kirstein to apply the same principles to the inspection of
the larynx. He first used an instrument like a Rosenheim's
long straight oesoplhageal tube introduced over tlle
epiglottis after cocainization of the larynx. Later, this
tube was introduced through a spatula, at first box-like, to
be replaced subsequently by lhe "universal spatula," a
long narrow instrument slightly bent forwards, with the


